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Husky boosts
capital budget
to accelerate
Sunrise oil
sands proiect

DAN HEALING CALGARY

The ra new wells that are being
conn,:cie.d this Year have alreadY
treen driited bui were exPected to

be connected in future Years to
i.pt"." outPut from the original
55 well-pairs, as their bitumen
resources are dePleted.

Husky said the well-Pairs at
Sunrise are now exPected to Pro-
duce 8oo to 9oo barrels a day
(b/d). That's below Previous

"*o".trtiottt 
of about tloo b/ d,

ClgC analYst Arthur GraYfer
pointed out in a note to investors'
'iunrise production is exPected

to 
"u"t"g" 

4o,ooo to 44,ooo b/d
nextYear, uP from the current
i""ei ti il;"',io' b/d. Also Tues-ddv,'

Huskv officially sanctioned three
moroof tne cobkie-cutter-stYl e.

therrriel heAvy-oil projects it'hds
been building near LloYdminster
on the Alberta-Saskatchewan
ilft;t].It says each ro,ooo-b-Pd
pioj.ct witt cosl about $lsqm;l-
boundary. It saYs eachHusky Energy Inc. savs it will

spend an extra groo-million next
year to connect additional wells
at its underperforming Sunrise oil
sands project to spur it to design
capacity of6o,ooo barrels a day
by zor8. The new spending is in-
cluded in the Calgiry-basJd com-
pany's 2olz capital budget of
between gz.6-billion and $2.7-bill-
ion, revealed on Ti.resday. Husky's
spending this year is expected io
come in at about gz-billion, down
$roo-million from previous esti-
mates owing t6 cost cutting initia-
tives and production gains.

New chief executiye Rob peabo-
dy, on his first conference call
with analysts after taking over
from retiring CEO Asim Ghosh
earlier this month, laid out a stay-
the-course planfor zorT and
bgVond. He had served as Husky's
chief operating officer since zoo6.

"We've made great gains over
the past several years in trans-
forming our business and dramat-
ically improving our resilience,"
Mr. Peabody said. "Ow vitals have
never been stronger."

Acceleration of the gg.z-billion
Sunrise thermal oil sands project,
a 5o-5o joint venture with British
energy giant BP, has been far
from smooth. It fell behind dur-
ing a three-week shutdown last
spring forced by the wildfues that
raged through the city ofFort
McMurray in Northern Alberta.

ii"rii"i a total commitment of
over $r-billion, with first Produc-
tion from all three exPected in
2020.

Th..o-P".tY is Producing from
six of the steam-driven Projects'
five of which were built over the
o"it tht." y""-.s. It has identified a

lotal of rS potential projects with
capaciw oi about r5o,ooo bPd'

Risini oil Prices in the wake of
oPEc a;d nbn-oPEC countries
agreeing to limit Production.
*"on't .fr ung" HuskY's sPending'
Mr. eeabodY said on the call' But
thev mav allow the comPanY to
resiore cish Payouts to share-

troUers whictr were susPended in
zors tosave moneY, he added'- 

t't"r-leabody said it's also unlike-
ln the comPanYwill cut sPending
i'f commoditY Prices fall because
nroiects are ixpected to break
lveil at benchmark U:S. oil Prices
oer barrel in the low $gos (U.S')'
' Huskv said its average dailY Pro-
auliion itt zo16 is on track to be

Uetween grg,ooo and 3zo,ooo b'ld
and will rise to between 3zo'ooo
and 33s,ooo b /dinzotT'

It slid it's comPleting engineer-
ins and will consider next Year a-

"i"oi".l 
to aouble the caPacitY of

its iloydminster asPhalt Plant to
6o,ooo b/d.
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